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Answer all five (5) questions 
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""T_.e*::Q1) Pumping Up Bp
It's a major oil dea'l, a masterstroke for vladimir putin, a warning shclt to opEc, and i,rcoup for John Browne, the restless chief of Anglo-American energy gizurt Bp. The Feb. I1announcenent that FP'PLC (BP) would pony up $7.1 billion in cash, stock, and assets for
a 50 percent stake in vr.hat wilr be Russia,s third-rargest oircompanycou.rd;;;;
the industry as much a':s Browne's 1998 acquisiti'n of Aftoco, a deal tha.t triggered hugeconsolidation. 4

I

The BP agreement with the owners of Tyumen oil co. u *u3o? Ru.ssian r:il and gasproducer' boosts the London company's oil reserves by a tlr.ird. But the agreement hassignificance far beyr:nd the oil patch. Energy is the rnost political of businesses, and r.lris
deals clearly a barg'in struck between Russia and Britain, America,n .t*"rt u1y. As sucrh,it is a reward for British Prime Minister Tony Blair, who was quick to emlorace Russian
President Putin after t'he former KGB boss took power in 2000. Flaving s*ch a marquee
western name as BP link its future to Russia is a boon to putin, who considers Russia*
energy companies key levers of his foreign policy. Puti' is signaling by rhe agr.eement that
Russia is welding itserlf more firmly than ever t. the west - and that ottrrer murtination,als
can safely seek investment in Russia. Putin also wants fo'harness Bp,s sawy and capitai
for Russia's purpose's' rJP's main Russian partner, Mikhail Fridman, says thart before putin
blessed the deal' he ;insisted that the new joint venture focus on expanding ,ivestward 

i"nto
the old Soviet bloc ancil beyond.

With tensions increai;ing over Iraq, Bp,s move also fits well
of developing Russia as an alternative source of crude to

with the lMest's strategic goal

OPEC nnd its per"sian Gulf



kingpins.BF,sclealcouidopenthewayfbraSulgeofbacilyneecxedWesterncapital

expand Russia's output and builcl export pipeliiles' It'so' R'ussia wr:uld galrr an edge in

jousting witir saudi A'abia for infrLrence in t'e wr:rld markets. 'T'he saLrilis a*d of,ers ha

onry themserves tcr blame 
'or 

not gaining huge investm$nt bucki; then'r-cerves' For tlie pl

rlecade, Bp has been tryi'g hard to land *ears in trre kingdoff as rvsil as in Ku'"":iittl

Iran, with little s'"tccess'

Ol course, Rusi;ia hastr't exactlv been a cirkewalk for investi;rs - in'rJeerd' f,{p itseif I

been badly burned in 1.he past. But in a co*versation in his s*a.r:ious but sparta* offi*r

Bp,s ner,l.L'ndon hea.,lquarters, Browne expresses ton'i6tnc0 rh*t he ru*de the rightc'

,, If yclu l'ok at the wori6 tocla-v, tliere are ver-v few places to ;Jo'" t'{e sa1's' unrn' intling ct

cotl-ee and cigar allet a three-hOUr marathon presentalir:n t. investors' "Rr'l:'sia iSi

worlci's lar:gest oil anrl gas proilucer, there are sizable 
'es'ources 

yet t. be fouird' arrdll

uniquelY accessible 1'o us'" o ' '

Browne a'd his aides are experirnenting with a new 
'u'ool*ti"' 

investing in R'ssia* oil

wjll coritr.ibute rn's1: of its existing R'ssian assets, ,raluecl ai close to $900 millic'n' andl

$6'T5billionitrcaslranclstock,stretchedoverthteeyears,o,'"'u{':'ce"ltofacoml

thal. mainly consists cif TliK(Tyumen Oil)' Itr'rssia's fiiiii-iargEst oil prr:ducer' I

Sidancd, r,vhich ranics seventh' lfogether, the two compairies produce about 1'2 mi\

barrels per day. Three llussian investors *Irridman, .?,8, vrho controls 50 percent of 
.{

as well as Len Blavatr:ir:k, 45, and viktor vekselberg " 45 -wi11' realize enn''mo'-'s hij

1

currencY gains from the deal' 
\

I

If thc dear flies, it rn'1 give *F a Russian beacirhead that E::,rxori lv{'bil cr-rrp 1}icM1f.t

Ro,val/Dutch Shell Grcrup {I{D) are going to find dltfitult tcr rnatcir' "Jhis is 'rn 
imPJ

lrreakthrough tbr BP," says ,l.J.Traynor' arl analyst at f)eutsi:he Baul< in Lonclon "lti

.pressure cln all the r:ther corrrpanies" BF is *lso cou'ting otl its politicaily rn'e1)-cc'nnei

partnerstorrninterferenceforthenewcoinpailyasitsegkstnexplantlonitsilrl

consiclerable Itussian hotdings. The new corxpally lnay gil afler prcmising new ficll

EasternSiberia0rgasrjealsforClrina,analystssay.

lronically, Browne rn''as nearly snook;ered otit of

business barons rvhcm he ntlrv embraces' Ba'ck in

Il"ttssia itl the latir' 1990s by the rf

l

7gq7,BF purchaserel a 10 perc'''rntsf

.l^..,. rlrol lttlrl



Browne and spooked other foreign investors, '['yunren's o!]rers elbowed BP asid* and

gained control of one of Sidanco's prime oil fields. The nasty legal dispute wRstr't settled

until 2001, when Tyumen's owners returned the field to Sidanco. The Russian owners

took a majority stake in SirJanco, while BP upped its share ttl 25 percent and wotl

management control. Gradually - and surprisingly - the enemies turnecl into partn^ers, even

allies.

This "bloocly nose" v/as a cnrcial learning experience, Broll"ne nolv $ays. llrou'lle praises

the stricles Russia has made in bettering its business-ciimate. Fridman counters that the

environment is not "dra.matically different" from tlie robber baron da,vs of a f,eu' )ICIars ago.

What marle the deal possible is "a kind of'trust betvi,een the partuers," he $ays'

Good feeling asidr:, BP is cloing its best to protect its sharehoiders from what can bEr a

rapacious environnent. The key Russian parfilers will be ruubk: to sell their shares in the

new company until 20A7 " 
giving them an incentive to maltethe arrangerrlfint rvork' BP r'l:ill

provide the CEO, Robert Dudley, and the chief f,rnanciaLofficer. The partners rviil split

board members, but the cornpany will be incorporated outside of Russia with the option of

referring disputes to arbitration in Sweden,

i
There's always the possibilitS' of a blow-up. Bu1. Browue sa)rs BF teams have been p,:ring;

over TNK's books and exarnining the company's fieids fbr a year, and that FJF knor'vs

what it is buying, He's hoping to achieve significance gains by bringing better teci:nology

and management t,o existing fields ancl by standing at the l'read of the line ftir neqi

opportunities. The Russian side is betting that an alliance with a name-brand Western

player will make it easier for thern to acqui.re marketing tlnri refining assets in Centr:al and

Eastern Europe, where Russian-owned coml-ranies have been vieweci with considerable

suspicion.

The Russians have an excellent hand to play. BF needs to replace its fields in the bior:th

Sea and Alaska's Prudhoe Bay, mainstays since the 1970s. And v"hile the company has

spent the past clecade trying to strengthen its comparativell' weak pcsition in the Persialr

Guif, it has been unable to secure major assets in Kur.vait, Iran, ,:r Saudi Arabia' "The

Middle East clearly has the right opportunities for sonleolte," selrs gto*ne. "But it may

not be a Western oil and gas company." In oontrast, cold, perilous Russia seem$

welcoming indeed.



Questions:

(a) What are the strategic issues that yorr can come a,cross in this case study?

(b) What are the main areas in the strategic

with t"he answer for the questi'on (a)

(08 Marks)

managem.(*nt ]lrocess that would relate

(06Mar:ks)

(c) List r-rut the vatiolts strategic alternatives for BF

(06 hlarkst

(d) wliich of these strategy that you would propose for BP (iustifi' ycur answer)"/ j

(0S fvlarks) l

Q2) a,

Q3) a.

'osince tile world is changing rapidly and

attempting to trndertake detailed analysis of

respond to this i;tatement?

.

Briefly describi: the strategic-managetnetlt pl'ocess lvith supp"ort

Manugentent Al{oclel\ 
"'

un.predictably, lhere is no value in

the envirolunent"' I'Iow wc'uld you

' (06 Marks)

af a filtrstegic

(06 Marks)

shouiti be includecl whel'vwii'ing a

b.

c.

b.

What are the mc.rst important components that

mission stateYte nt'l WhY?

{06 h'larks)

..An understancling cf the internal environment is more important than an

understanding of the external environrtent"' Discuss

(06 Marks)

t

N4ake a distinction bet"rveen a "TOWS h{atnix" aRd "Grand Str*tegy h{atl'ix"'

(06 l'Iarks)

Explairr the .role of "inslitating best practices wnd csntinuCI$s improvernefi{" itt

stlategy imi:lementation"
-(06 Markn)



Q4) a.

Qs) 
^.

Strategy evaluaticn and ccntrol allovu's an organization to ta.ke a proac,{ive stajrce

towards shaping its own future. Discnss this stateu:ent with a support of "Bttlnnce

,Scorecard".

(C6 Marks)

Identify the rnajr:r stal,rehoiders anci their claim for your Llniversif'and plot Lhem i1
the stakeltolder mappittg based on polver and interest ("fhe souree of po,vcr shguir;I

be clearly identified)

(05 Nlarks)

Describe the importance of Suitabitity criteri$ in er,.aluating the strates;ic, options"

Briefly describe the technic.lues that are use.l in this respect,

i06 Marks)

Briefly explain the five Gieneric tlompetitive strategids. List out r.e,asons for

recommending any of the five Generic Competitive strategies .[or a fir.,m that is
familiar to you. , .

a {0.6 M,arks_)

Ate tlefensive strategres likeJy to create wealth for sharen:rolclers? I)is;cr.rss tlris ivjnh

respect to all defensive stla{egies.

1 (0ti tuI*rks)

Explain the importance c,f "stwtegic Posftion and Ac{ion Evaiastion {SFAtJfl)
Matrix" in strategv choice.

1{)t! Iv{arks I


